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Many Enjoy Dance
AtHaichett Ranch

For some time many young people
hud been planning to have the time of
their lives at the up country dance,
supper andger.cral good time, and when
the crowd asieinhled ftt the Hatchet t
Ranch on Saturday night, July 9th, the
ninnagement entertained in a royal man-
ner. Everyone there WM made to feel
at home and that this was the place
where every onecould get together and
have a real good time.

The crowd soon got down to business
ami by the time themidnight lunch was
served those that werenot,hungry needed
a rent.

Every section of Jtickson's Hole was
representedat the dance and judging
from thisyear's crowd and the splendid
time, next year there willhave to be two
barns or elsearrangements madetodanceI
in relays. Themanagement did every-
thingpossibleto show us a good time, i
and they succeeded; tht crowd wasgood,
themusic fine, so nextyearLet's AllGo.

A New School For Girls

TheEpiscopul church luis a new school
for «ii la which wiU open at Luramio next
fall. A till*,large house has beer, given
for thin purpose and the trustees have
Hecured the services of an experienced
teacher tob« matron and head of the
institution.

The Kills will In- given the protection
of a fine home and will receive their
regular schooling at the I.arauiie I'ublic
flriinnl Thin is done to giveparents an
opiiort unity to educatetheir children at
it* low a figure us possible.

In theCathedral.School pupil* will he
taught conversationalFrench, folk datii'-
iug. social d;<uciiig and kucli other suli-
jectts uh may seem best in order to
round out the general education of the
pupils. No subject taught in the publie
■cbools will lie taught in the Cathedral
hchool. Social life, willbf providedunder
proper ehajMiroiiage.

(iirUwho are not mujuber* of the
K|M»eo|)iil church willh« welcomedto the
school and all will l>« given the name
r«lifi,,u» iustructtoa.

Will Test Teton
County Division

Legal Proceedings to be Insti-
tuted to Determine Legality

of TetonCounty— Con-
stitutional Question

Will be Raited
A suit will he filed in the District

Court within a few days to tent the
legality of the crpation of Teton County.
A Inige number of residents of \\w
proposed new county have employed
Attorney R.R. Rose to institute pro-

'
ceedings.

There has been considerable doubt in
minds of many of the leading citizens of
the Jackson's Hole country regarding
the validity of the law creating the new

Icounty, and it is to determine this ques-
I tion that theaction will be brought. It
is understood to be the desire of the
majority of the taxpayers in the new
county tohave the matter.settledby the
courts,and theaction taken will be in
the natureof a friendly test case.

Thesection ofLincoln County embrac-
ed within the boundaries of the new
Teton County has assessable property
something over twomilliondollarsand a
population of something less than two
thousand,whereas the law passedby the
1:U" legislature provided that no new
county should becreatedwith less valua-
tion than fivemillionsor less population
than three thousand, it is understood
that this is oneof the points that will
berelief upon in the pending suit.—
KemmererCamera.

Guarantors For This Year's
Chautauqua

T. H.Baxter
Spicer and Curtis
Carl Bark
BrucePorter
U. a.Fuller
Fred Lovejoy
RoseCrabtree
W. C. Deloney
J. K.Jones
Kelly Mercantile
Wm. Meniill
J. I'.Nelson
Fred Vincent
£. P.Ellis
J. D. Ferrin
Dr. Huff
F. Buckeuroth
Albert (junther
C. J. Palmer
Wm. Strolier
Claude Simpson
Lawrence Carlson
LauraSeebuhtn
Otho Williams
Chas. W. Fox
Win Dawson

» EM', lieiison
Browu and Wood
B. 11. Hopson
A. C. McCain
J. (j 1meson
0, V. Long
Mra. Don Miller
Mm. J. Fee
Thoij. Traoy
B. I).Sheffield
C. E. Fesler
11 E. Whiteman
"I tie Markliain
(irace L.Brown

.Several other parties throughout the
valley who did not sign the .contract
haveexpressed a desire lo «hare the
burdenshould (here be a tinuncial defi-
ciency

Following Letter Was Received
From a Kelly Correspondent

Kelly, Wyoming, July 16th, 1921.
EditorJackson'sHole Courier,

Jackson, Wyoming,
Dear Sir:

Youhave so ofteninvited, both inperson ami through thecolumns of your paper,
someone from Kelly to reply to the attacks on Kelly over this county seat, pro-
position. Ithink it is time we accepted your invitationami that we get u little
stuff beforethe peopleof Jackson's Hole that is to the pointso thepeoplemay see
just whatkind of a stunt youJacksonitesarc tryingto pulloff down there. Now
don't get "fuzzy-wuzzy" and come uphere toshoot me, just go ahead and print
this, and whenthis scrap is over just,go ahead and startanother and I will help
jyou finish it. Now this must bedone nt,loj)grange for 1, don't care to get hurt or
killany-of my Jacks»nen'^nrn^"T«!?-hoM'.y<Wir tempwybui-remembfrIdon't-want
your friendship, 1 just want a scrap. Now this is whatIthink.

Judging from an editorialpublished in the Jackson's Hole Courier, dated July
14th, headed"Teton County (Editorial),"we think thp owner or manager of the
Courier haa turned theeditorialcolumn* of thepaper over to some misinformed
child or a grown up describedas follows: A small black animal with two white
stripesdown the back which usually forces it's impudence on the public by
saturatingit's tail in a foul fluidand shakingit in the facesof those who come in
contact,with it.

Now if the Courier thinks the Courier or the people in Jackson caa force a cut
and driedcounty divisionpropositionthat is illegal from start to finish on the
general people of Jiu-:...^n's Hole, why gue6s again. Why thestuff you ., don't go in Jaokson's Hole. [The words
representedby blanks wedidnot care to publish— Editor.]

SECOND: If the votes east in the last election was properly canvassedit would
probably bea tieor a majorityof one in favor of Kelly. However, this is not the
trouble. The trouble is just this. The whole propositionbefore the election was
called is illegal and full of errors which must be made right before going any
further, regardless of the cheap, politicalring of Jackson.

THIRD: Mr.Rosehat> uO personal feeling in this affair except to serve those
whoemploy him to try and right these inexcusableerrors that the wise heads of
Jacksonare trying to impose on the headsof the people of Jackson'sHole. Why,
the peoplesnw whata poor, cheap, illegal propositionJacktion wua trying to impose
on them, and they called an indignation meeting to try and right this miserable
proceedure At this meetingit was voted to send for Mr. Hose for legal advice.

We hopetheCourier inJackson willnot think wedo this to court their friend-
ship. We don't care, friend or foe, this is businessand will be settledand finished
in a business way.

Very truly yours,
A. L. COREY\

Brief Wyoming
News Notes

IM'rUi-Mi .\r«npn|ifr I '">■■' .Hritltr.|

(<>i||\<. KVI:>l'<(.
i'lie■yriini', V. yn. " AnniiHl frontier
>m ('( li'bnill.ni, July 20 to 29.

Wit It the fn volatile ffHinTMndPnl I».V
he Htatt linnrd of Charities mill Itr
DIIII, .ManaKcr llolln of Iho Wyomlti:;

MtHtn fnlr will lie able to relieve u lill
>il' the congestion which OCCWt at the
■ a\v every year, nr>d In swing nlieinl
uh ins piiin, for IncMnsed space in

he Arts hntMlng nt Donßlnt,
Reduction <»f the trniiHcoiniMeiitnl

i!r itin11 service from four divisions
!» three, effective .Ihl.v I, has been :ui-

nounced by A. K. Dunphy, mtperlntentl*
< nl of the < 'liiciiKo-Koek Rprln^K, Wyo.,
'liVision. The. new divisions will he:
New York-Chien(jo, Chicago -

Uoi'K
.■'prliiKs. Hock Springs-San Franc'sco,
.-.ilt l,nke nnd Cleveland will In' p linl-
lilttod as division points, he said. The
itHtl'Ol division will he approximately.
1,100 tulles nir line and the others
Oiicll SOU llllleß.

William Stewnrt, colored, is in :i s<
-

I'iotiK condition at St. John's liOHpltttl
.n < 'hevcniii' from f'uir buliet woundH
In the btKly, Inflicted, police siiy, h.
.loe Mayo, who Is 111 the county jnl.
Two nogremfiii; Sttsie Bwdaim nut)
'l;iru W'illiiiinN, to the foriner of vvhuni

ISlewnrt Wll eii^iifrod, lire held us wll-
nesseN. The shooting occurred in tli<;
negro quarter in a hoime to whirl) it
jis alleged Stewnrt \vn« decoyed hj
Mtt.vo, who, It In said, wiih jcnloilH o|
his eiigHgemeot to theHrodans woinnu

The school himril of Kiinunie school
district hns nwftntoil to Wlllitun I>u<
r.us, an archit«'<i of Cheyenne, tin
contract for Ihe pliuiM nnd speclflrti
lions for u new hulldlni; to house flu
l.innilttl iruining mid domestic scienci
ilcpariinents of the I'lty mcliools. uik)
:is soon as the phuiK and si>ecificntioii|
have been |ire|i;ired, and p.sllinates se
cured jih to the cost of the struct lire,
:\ Bpeclel meeting of the electors o|
Ihe school dlHtrlct will he cnllod tc
vote$l'jri,OtXi In hondH to furnish funilt
lor the1 work.

Three, violent deaths occurred In
Nundjinee. within a few hours recently
Kalph .McHenry, .'lB years* old, Suffered

"a broken tiw.lt Tinrt tMerf noon afttn-
when the iiutoinohlle he whh driving
skidded and tiirned over, pinning lili,;
unflerrifuth. Walter Atkinson, U
\ciirs old, of New Haven, Conn., wn«
ilrnj{jted to tleutli h.v u horse he wai
iitleiiiiiting to ride. The hoy's fatliei
wilnessed tin1 accident, but whs power
.ess to save him. l-ouis Schneider, 78
years old. prospector, was round dead
in his calilu, shot through the heart.
The coroner's Jury returned u verdicl
nf suicide.

Petticoat government initlnted In
Jackson for the first time anywherti
in the (Jntted Stales when an ull<
womenadministration was elected heru
tl little over a year ugo and re-elected
llgaill (Ids sjiriiiK, probably will he ex-
tended to cover all of the famed Jack-
si.ns Hole country, one time ren-
dezvous for bandits nnd "hnd" out-
laws. Returns compiled on the recent
special election show that the pro-
posed division of Lincoln country lias
carried by seven hundred majority
and that Jackson hut been chosen a.i
the county Heat for the newly creuted
Teton county.

Mlhs Margaret Orler, prominent
yxiUDK society glr\ of Cheyenne and
former gtudenl mi the I'nlvcixlty of
I>«-nver, died from Injuries received
three weeks hk" when tile was shot
down by Sam I'mlerwood, her I'ornier
sweethenrt, who is alleged to haVI
been crazed by Jealousy when he saw
her in company with another man.

Wyoming crude oils of all enider
I'uve been CUI Ifi cents a barrel in
I'iice. The announcements were made
by the MldweHt Hefiiiini: Company at
1 iFper and the Ohio Oil Company at

mdlay. This brings the price of
\ '.voinlnu crude Id Ihe lowest point
i nee 1i»14. when the price of Salt
Creek OUtplU was quoted tit .V) cents a
barrel.

Mh Wyoming state convention nl
the American Association for Recog-
nition of Ihe Irish Republic. 11l session

in Casper, voted a resolution to be
wired to I'rcsidcni HurdJllK, Senators
Warren and Kendrick unit Connn'sn
man Mondcii, urging them to glfu
their full support to Ille NoITIn I'esolu
tlon colidemiiiliK liri'i-b ill locllics In
Fk'lhihl, nnd askliiK that this govern
in. nl recognize the Irish republic.

The Hheriff's office of ll.i-.in, In con
■laction with the police depurtlllt'llt o(
(ireybull, until*- a raid on u Chinese
Joint In (iivyhull nnd anvsicd two
(binese,Toy Suu,\ and Tom Cuoin, uild
seiurccl about HitUUO nmhili of nar
colics, UlUlUfilUg coiiiliit' mid morphine
(ioom WttM llinlcl' tin liif'lli'lirt- nl
drugs when arrested, It li "titled thut
Ihe t'lmichc had been iielliiig dope nt
$1 ft pinch in Ureyhull.

If present liidlcullonu are corn-ct,
Cheymne will have a crowd iirver l>e
lore i'i|iiniei| and difficult n. eijunl
iiKHili for Its I- r.Hitlt-i ielcbiHtlon |

State Extension
Worker Coming

Mr. A. K BoWRWB, State Director of
the I'niversity Intension Service, will be
in JftckMit'l Holt July 22 and 23. Mr.
A. I).Egbert, County Aitrnl, who wiu
here the first of Jimp, will comr with Mr.
Bowman. The meetings which have
been Nhtdtttod arc for the purpose of
furtherexplaining the wort of the Ex-
tension Service iui.l the Farm BurMU.

As this will he Mr. Howman's first
opportunity of meeting the people of
the new Tetoncounty, he is veryanxious
that an many an possible lie present at
the meeting!, He will 'ellof the work
in the othercounties of the «tate, and
the work of the national organization.
He will also want to "discuss any local
problems which may lie facing the
ranchers of this section of the state.

The following schedule has been
arranged:

July 22, at 2MM) P. ftft, Wilson
July 22, at 8:30P. M. Jackton.
July 2.1, at L':(H)P. M. (irovont.
July 2.1, at 8:30P. M. Klk.

Mi«n Evelyn Black, Home Demonstra-
tion Agent who was here in June, will
return in August. The schedule, for the
work which she is planning for her nie.et-
iiiKH will |je announced lOOfc She will
probably have the privilege of bringing
Miss Alta Enimerson, Assistant, State
Club Lender, to Jackson's Hole. Mihh
Kmersin is a clothing specialist, and
will be prepared with somevery iuterwt-
ir>K work for the womeu.

Local Items
Mr.McCrakon, editorof the "Boome-

rang," n first class newspaper published
at l.rii-nmii-, Wyoming, stopped at the
Courier office on Saturday for achat. He
is touring through the park,and thinks
Jackson is n town with u future. Thanks
Mr. \tcOraken. A future marked by
steady progress, wp feel sure.

Mrs. Ed. Myers,Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Lunheok and Uufe Mulherin narrowly
escapedinjury ai the hall game Sunday,
wln'ii u foul hull tipped from the bat of
Bull MrKriin hit and shattered the
windshield of the Lunbeck car, which
wasparkedon the side lines north of
the catcher'splate.

After a pleasant two weeks' visit with
her parents, Mr.andMrs. W. C.D«loney.
Miss Fan returned to Ogden, Utah, on
Tuesday where she will resume her duties
ns nurse at the Dee hospital. We enjoy-
ed her company and were sorry to see
her leave.

Miss Alice Bradbury, the new nurse at
St. John's, is here from IdahoFalls for a
couple of months this summer. While
Miiw Bradbury is here Misa Kitty is to
have a welleurned vncation. She says
she is going to visit in the country.

Mi.su (larnet Thomas and hor friendi
Miss IreneJackson, both of Kenimerer,
willKpend a weekor two here just to—
well, just two.

Jack Edmiston, of the lowerBar BC
ranch, underwentan operationyesterday
at the St. Ji>liii'h Hohpital He is im-
provingrapidly.

Merrill Baudiy. of the White Grass
Ranch, !■ tfcnviT ri£ from the attack of
piHi.monm with which he has been.in the
hospital.

Mrs. Ruth Thomasund son, Roy, are
planning to upend the summer in Jack-
son's Hole. They arrived in here un
Monday.

Cone Ul Jurkßon's Hole. Wonderful
scenery, reasonable prices, accommnda-
tiooi t'Mnl. mill the food can't be beat

Mr. John i'edersenreturned on Mon-
day from Sweden where he has been
visiting bin brother.

MijwBelnu Kajue, of Washington D.
('.. is making" several weeks visit with
the McKinstrys at the Kiu Itanch.

C'hurloh Allen and wife were in town
on business Monduv

Flying to the VirginIslands

Boy Scouts of America

Our Troup oik Boy Scouts now haa
sixteen members, ten in the Jackson
pat:ol andsix in the putrol at, Kelly

Meetings are held regularly in
.lackson and Kelly. There have been
five trips taken the past two months,
four tripson horse back, andone through
the Hoback canyonby auto.

Boys twelve yearn of age are eligibleI
"for membership. The scout master,Rev.
Harold John's, will be glad to inform
parents of the rules and ideals of this
great organization.

TheJackson boys meet Wednesdays
at theHostel, at B:<X> o'clock, and the
Kelly boys meet at the aame hour
each Thursday evening 1.1 the Kelly
rectory.

Motor Accident
Oneof the YellowstonePark transpor-

tation liuwees carrying tourists through
theparkupset on the Cody road last
Monday. Several persons were badly
injured, the driver probably fatally and
a younggirl, who wus pinioned between
the car anda tree, died before medical
assistance could be secured.

These are tlie two crews of marine corpH 11viators who left Aiuicosiia.
D. C, on the ttwrt leg of a 5,i500-mile ttiKht from Washington to the Virgin
lsliiiuls. Two De Huvlland planes were used for the trip.

Suffers Broken Leg
While mounting an old-tiinebuckeron

Tuesday afternoon. Elmer Shannon was
thrown from the saddle and received a
very painful injury. His leg was broken
just above the ankle joint and the ankle
itself w;i-: dislocated.

Tough luck; but we hope withyou for
a speedy recovery.

Dislocates Shoulder
p- > .

Lester Look,star third dicker for the
Jackson base bull team, dislocated his
shpulder during the niwiie lwt Sunday.
This makes the fifth time for thisshoulder,
while the other one has been disloeateil
three times.

You're sure gume, I^ester, and we are
proud of you.

Killed By Lightning

Junior Chautauqua
Tin* morning over *;'> gnU >uul buys

look pin i in iIn- Junior Parade. AH
iiimiiik'i >"' nmtlinyi werein rvitleHceand
if you (Jculii the worth of thinpart of
the i'h:iiiiinu|iiii, just auk ihe children a-
boui It.

ImluOO'i Hole hlioiilil bf proud to
kimw timi ilus Ki'oup ill WUUgttan, over
H!> in iiuinlifi. la llu- Mtlinil l»rg(«t group
thin ypuron this circuit

1In* uftfiiiDon ii hiinilxi of thr giiU
ami Imyc K»vr ail ivvliiliitlon<it »oiii« of
ilit- (j.uiiun tuiil folk iUuMI they have
II'UIUIU IU Uill .la)a.

Ix>n Kersley, the fourteen-year-old son
of Mr. andMrs. Ed. Kersley of Victor,
Idaho, was killedby a bolt of lightning
onMonday, whileworking in the field
on a mower.

Noted Cartoonist Passes Thru
Jackson's Hole

Oscar Hitt, the famous Katzenjaromer
artist for the NMv York World, passed
thiouuli town on Tiu\sd;iv.

Just by accident his identity became
known andMr. Bailey, who is running
therefreshment counter next to theJones
Grocery Biore,persuaded him to leave
with us a Houvenier.

Considerable interest has been created
in the pictures which hedrew on thesign
board.

■

Help Prevent Forest Fires

Chautauqua A Huge Success
- This evening's performance concludes the program for this
year's chautauqua. It would be impossible to give in a few
words an idea of all the splendid features of the program. Every
one is well pleased and the chautauqua workers wish to thank
everyone for the friendly, hospitable treatment they received
while here and to assure us that they too enjoyed the work.

Chautauqua Benefit Dance
TONIGHT

Admission $1.00. Ladies Free
No War Tax as the Chautauqua Is on a Non-Profit Basis.

Basket Supper
Baskets to be Sold at Flat Rate of $1.00.
Girls, it's not necessary to make up an elaborate basket, pack a
simple lunch.

Everybody Turn Out and Make This
Dance a Real Success

Have you noticedhow a select few are
continuously wituthedin smiltin? C'au-
ovain homo

FKANK MAYO in the startlingstory
of a red-bloodtilMillionaire who tackled
a tangled mystery of intrigue, loveand
diamond*. &e "The Fighting l^ver"
Suuilay night.

UJRLB WANT' I)

That* what he hatl advertised. Sett
Frank Mayo i»i\t Sunday nite.

Watch for Buick
Word wasgivenby thesheriff atFerry,

Montana, thata Buick K5 touring car,
licensenumber t>l27'-*7 andmotornumber
005037 wasstolen A rewindof $50 (Ml in
offered for appiihti.'iouof the thief or
thieves.


